The Best Sandwiches

Platters
Small Sandwiches box

$65

Large Sandwiches box

$135

Cut in half

10 whole sandwiches cut in a half,
served family style

Fruit Platter

$3.75 Per person

Executive Charcuterie Box
Minimum 25

$17.99

The Best Boxes
$14.99

Special Box Lunch

$15.99

Includes sandwich, OR SALAD potato chips and cookie.
Includes sandwich, side salad, potato chips, cookie.

Choice of Salad: Potato | Macaroni | Broccoli Cranberry
Salad Choice One

Healthy Kale Wrap

$10.99

Whole wheat tortilla, chicken breast, Parmesan cheese,
Caesar dressing, romaine lettuce.

Healthy Quinoa Wrap (vegan)

$9.99

Baby spinach, organic quinoa, grill ham, mushrooms,
cilantro aioli, on tomato tortilla.

Arugula Turkey Wrap

$10.99

Whole wheat tortilla, arugula, turkey, Swiss cheese, dried
cranberry and cranberry aioli.

Tri Tip Delicious Wrap

$10.99

Red cabbage, Swiss cheese, fresh cilantro, w/house aioli,
quinoa, cherry tomatoes on whole wheat tortilla.

Veggie Wrap (vegan)

$9.99

Spinach tortilla, grill egg plant, organic spinach portobello mushroom, quinoa, cherry tomatoes and fresh
cilantro.

$9.99

$12.50

Pastrami Sandwich

Torta Cubana (cuban pannini)

$12.50

Individual Boxed Meal Add $1

Tropical Ham

$11.50

Tomatina Pannini

$11.50

Tango Turkey

$11.50

Marinated chicken, poblano chiles, fresh tomatoes, red
onions, cheese, fresh cilantro, on herb bread.

Special marinated pork, ham, turkey, cheese, apricot
habanero sauce with special spicy habanero salsa on the
side on ciabatta bread.
Ham, Swiss cheese, homemade mango salsa with fresh
basil, red onions, fresh tomatoes, organic lettuce and
avocado on herb bread.

Turkey, chimichurri (pesto) sauce, cheese, fresh tomatoes
red onions, organic mixed lettuce, or herb bread.

Tuna Salad

$9.00

Tuna, special seasoning, fresh tomatoes, red onions, and
organic mixed lettuce on whole wheat bread.

Torta Mexicana

$12.50

Roast Beef

$12.50

Chicken breast, fresh tomatoes, fresh cilantro, queso
fresco, mix lettuce, chipotle aioli, on ciabatta bread.

Wraps

$8.99

Home made egg salad, garlic mayo, lettuce, tomatoes,
and onions. Choice of white o whole wheat bread.

Gourmet Chicken Sandwich

Fresh tomatoes, organic fresh spinach, fresh basil, fresh
mozzarella cheese, olive oil, balsamic vinegar and special
seasoning on herb bread.

The Best Box Lunch

Egg Salad Sandwich

Superior Angus beef USDA Choice house marinated roast
beef, organic arugula, fresh tomatoes, caramelized onions,
pepper jack, cheese, pickles, homemade horseradish on
fresh baguette.

Hot pastrami, cheese, coleslaw, pickles, hone mustard,
garlic mayo on rye bread.

Breakfast
Breakfast Wrap

$8.99

Egg, fresh tomatoes, red onions, fresh spinach, bell
pepper, Monterrey cheese, on whole wheat tortilla
w/chipottle sauce.
Choice meat: Turkey | Ham | Portuguese Sausage |
Veggie Add + $1

Sunshine Breakfast

$10.99

Country Bacon Sandwich

$10.99

Veggie Plain Bagel

$8.00

Breakfast Croissant

$8.00

Portuguese style sausage, cherry tomatoes, spinach,
bell peppers, egg and pepper jack, cheese on pain de
mie bread.
Egg, ham or turkey, Pepper Jack, fresh spinach, fresh
tomatoes, red onions, chipottle mayo.
Egg, fresh spinach, fresh tomatoes, red onions,
portobello mushrooms. (add avocado + $1)
Egg, bacon or saussage with American Cheese

Egg Salad

$9.00

Jalapeño Bagel

$8.00

Portobello Chicken

$11.50

Breakfast Box Lunches

$15.99

Carnitas torta

$12.50

Egg Plant and Goat Cheese

$11.50

Traditional BLT Sandwich

$8.99

Berry Yogurt Parfait or
Berry Chia Pudding

$4.25 each

Hard-boiled Egg, special seasoning, fresh tomatoes red
onions organic mix lettuce on whole wheat bread.
Marinated chicken tomatoes, onions, mayo on
ciabbata roll.
Home made carnitas,fresh cilantro, tomato,
onions,jalapeno lettuce,cilantro.

Roasted egg plant, roasted bell pepper. Fresh basil, goat
cheese, olive oil ,tomato.
Bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, mayo and mustard. Choice of
white o whole wheat bread.

Egg, ham or turkey, America cheese, fresh spinach, fresh
tomatoes, red onions, chipottle mayo. (add avocado + $1)
Each box includes your choice of breakfast sandwich:
1. Breakfast Wrap
2. Sunshine Breakfast
3. Country Bacon Sandwich Ham, Turkey or Veggie
4. Whole Wheat Bread Apples, Banana Peanut Butter &
Jelly Sandwich
Your choice of Organic Yogurt Parfait or Chia Pudding.
All with Apple or Orange Juice.

Gluten Free Bread $1.00 extra

Salads
Salads

Extra Chicken, Tofu, Tuna Salad o Egg Salad

$10.99
$3.00

Traditional Caesar

Romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese, croutons ,tomatoes

Mexican Cilantro

Organic mixed lettuce, tomatoes, queso fresco, fresh
cilantro, red onions, cucumber, and cilantro dressing.

Asian

Red cabbage, Napa lettuce, bell peppers,carrots, ,
cashews, wonton chips, romaine lettuce sesame
dressing, fresh cilantro.

Summer Solstice

Fresh spinach, fresh mango, fresh mozzarella cheese,
walnuts, dried cranberries, strawberries raspberry
balsamic vinaigrette.

Greek

Romaine lettuce, olives, cucumber, red onions,
tomatoes, feta cheese with special Greek house
dressing.

Energy

Organic spinach, organic mixed lettuce, carrots,
cucumber, red bell peppers walnuts, pasta chia seeds
and hard-boiled egg with special house vinaigrette
dressing.

Antioxidant

Kale, organic spinach, broccoli, blueberries, strawberries,
dried cranberries, chia seeds, goji berry , pomegranate
aioli dressing.

100% Protein

$12.99

Omega 3

$12.99

Mixed lettuce and organic spinach, turkey breast, (99%
fat free) Swiss cheese, hard-boiled egg, cherry
tomatoes, red onions, and tofu with creamy organic low
fat yogurt dressing.
Organic spinach, kale, olives, red onions, tuna, cherry
tomatoes, grilled corn and grilled asparagus with
cilantro house dressing.

Arugula Figs

$8.99

Fresh arugula, spinach, Turkish apricots, black ﬁgs, goat
cheese and dried cranberry.
*PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE GRATUITY
48 HOUR NOTICE REQUESTED FOR ALL ORDERS

THE BEST SANDWICHES
WITH THE BEST INGREDIENTS

CATERING

MENU
MARIELENA ENRIQUEZ
Executive Chef
thebestsandwiches187@gmail.com
187 S. MAIN ST.
MILPITAS, CA 95035

